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River restoration is the act of working with a degraded river or stream in order to 
return it to a pre-disturbed condition. Restoration of urban rivers is a new endeavor in 
the world. There are more than 23000 river restorations have been done in Japan for 
past 15 years, but the methods of works and evaluation of river restoration is not 
established. 
In this study I try to establish evaluation methods of river restoration and implement a 
river restoration by using the evaluation methods. 
 
In the chapter 1, I review river restoration in Japan and concept of river restoration. I 
introduce the Kamisaigo Rive which is a case study river and flowing through Fukutsu 
city in Fukuoka prefecture. Basic concept  
 
The 2nd chapter was performed frame of evaluating of the river environment.  1) Fish 
Biological Health Index(FBII) was proposed by using information about fish ecological 
life styles. FBII is consists of 14 metrics and the highest point of each metric is 10.0. 2）
5 habitats of the Kamisaigo river were distinguished as rapid, run, glide, slack and pool. 
Each habitat was explained by hydraulic factors. 3) Physical, chemical and biological 
monitoring methods were explained. 
 
In the 3rd chapter, the situation of physical and fish fauna of pre-restoration of the 
Kamisaigo river was explained. I evaluated the environment of the 7 stations by FBII. I 
collected 746 fish of 15 species.  Station 1 is the best situations, because it is very close 
to the main river. The station 2, 4 and 5 were worse stations and almost points of 
metrics of FBII were below 5.0. The metric 9 (index of fish depended on slow flow area ) 
and the metric 11 (index of fish spawning on plant raw ) were especially low. With these 
results Kyushu University and Fukutsu city made restoration plan of the Kamisaigo 
river and Fukutsu city installed river restorations. 
 
In the 4th chapter, the restoration methods were evaluated. Fukutsu city installed 5 
methods of the river restoration, an artificial riffle, artificial meandering, big rocks and 
a stone steps to 6 sections. The section A is not installed restoration methods for a 
control section. The section B was installed a artificial riffle. The section C was installed 
meandering of a low water course. The section D and E were installed big rocks and 
meandered. The section F is installed a stone steps. The station A and C were the lowest 
of FBII. The station C was meandered but the water course was changed straight after 
a flood. Other sections were improved points of FBII but the points of metric 9 were 
almost low. 
 
In the 5th chapter, I evaluated adaptive management methods which we improved the 
river restoration methods based on the results of chapter 4.  We installed woody debris 
and a small back water area to supply deeper area and low floe area in station B and C. 
The points of FBII of the Station B and C are quite improved than before. The woody 
debris are efficient to improve fish habitats.  
 
In the 6th chapter, I concluded the results. I proposed Fish Biological Health Index(FBII) 
and clarified effectiveness of the index to improve and evaluate river environment from 
the view points of fish fauna. I evaluated that the methods of river restoration in the 
Kamisaigo river are effective efficiently but we have to consider change of river 
morphology by floods. 
 
 
 
 
